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NATIONAL ART FIGURES 
TO ATTEND MEETING AT U
Three nationally known art educators will participate in the state 
meeting of the Montana Art Education Association at the University of 
Montana Thursday, Friday and Saturday (Oct. 20, 21 and 22), according 
to Richard B. Reinholtz, chairman of the UM Art Department and president 
of the association.
Dr. John Cataldo, chairman of the Philadelphia School of Art and 
editor of School Arts magazine, will give the principal address at a 
luncheon at 12:15 p.m. Friday at the Lodge. Dr. Cataldo will also meet 
with UM art students during his campus visit.
Dr. Harlan Hoffa, art specialist, U. S. Office of Education, 
Washington, D. C., will lead morning panel discussions Friday and 
Saturday.
Dr. Charles Dorn, executive secretary of the association, will 
participate in a discussion group Saturday morning.
A series of demonstration workshops for elementary teachers will 
be presented Thursday.
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